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tion of West Indian micro-Coleoptera, and is l)ractically unique in its
large series of coleopterous larve and pupoe in alcohiol.

'l'lie death of MNr. M. L~. Lineil, in the spring of 1897, wvas a severe
blow to the Departmient, but a rearrangement hias been effected by wvhichi
an excellenit wvorking force lias beeiî secured. 'Hie Department lias been
extremnely fortunate in attachîng to it Dr. Harrison G. Dyar. Since tlle
departure of l)r. Johin B. Smith there lias l)ractically been no Lepidop-
terist in X'Vashington, and Dr. Dyar's advent is especially wveIcom-e. He
lias entirely rearrangred the collection of Lepidoptera, and lias deposited
ini thie Museumn his ovin large collection of somne i 5,ooo speciniens. 'l'le
force as at l)rCSent coxîstituted is: 1L. 0. Howard, Honorary Curator; ýVmi.
H. Asliniead, Assistant Curator and Custodian of Hynienoptera ; Har-
risoni G. lDyar, Custodian of Lepidoptera ; E. A. Schwvarz, Custodian
of Coleoptera ; D. WV. Coquillett, Custodian of l)iptera ; and R. R.
Currie, Aid.

For a departnient wvhich lias bouglht nîo large collections, tie l)epart-
ment of lnisects is richi ii type material. The catalogue showvs the
existence of over 41,000 types in the different orders.

Recent accessions of special value are a collectionî of European bees,
representing ail of tie genera knowvn except one ; the Hubbard niaterial
ini ail orders recently collected iii Arizonia; the African niaterial collected
iii Liberia by Cook and Currie; the African anîd Siamese niaterial
collected by Dr. W. L. Abbott; a collection of Coccinellidoe and Psyllidie
niade by Albert Koebele in japan, Australia, China, and Mexico ; a col-
lection of l)arasitic Hymenoptera made by tlîe sanie collector iii the
counitries above indicated ; a v'ery large collection of Japanese insects ini
ail orders preseiîted by the Imperial University of Tokio tlîrougl Pro-
fessor iNitstiktiri ; the T. A. WVilliams collection of Aplîididý-e, comprising
over Soo slides of formis collected iii the Nortlîwest. Snîaller donations
are coîîstantly being received from collectors anîd specialists and the
number of those received in the course of the year forni very importanît
additionîs Io the collection.

The facilities for the preservation of specirnens have been very con-
siderably increased,several hundred of the permanent glass-covered dra'vers
hiaving been added. ____________

It is with profound regret tlîat wve record tlîe death of DR. GEORGE
H. HORN, the enlinent Coleopterist, which took place at Beesley's Point,
N. J., on the :24tli of Novemnber last. He wvas President of the American
Entoniological Society and Director of the Entoniological Section of the
Acadenly of National Sciences of Plîiladelphia, and one of the few'
lionorary members of the Entoniological. Society of Ontario.


